Velammal Vidhyashram
(Affiliated to CBSE, New Delhi)
Surapet, Chennai-66

Hi-stride
Kids Day Out Annual Sports Day 2014-15

6th December, 2014. (Saturday)
## Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>VIP Call</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>5min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Prayer Song</td>
<td>9.05am</td>
<td>3min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Welcome Address</td>
<td>9.08am</td>
<td>5min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Flag Hoisting</td>
<td>9.13am</td>
<td>3min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Flag Song</td>
<td>9.16am</td>
<td>2min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Troop Inspection</td>
<td>9.18am</td>
<td>5min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>March Past - PP</td>
<td>9.23am</td>
<td>12min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KG Colour Walk</td>
<td>9.35am</td>
<td>12min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Students' Events</td>
<td>9.47am</td>
<td>20min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>KG Mass Drill</td>
<td>10.07am</td>
<td>12min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Chief Guest's Address</td>
<td>10.19am</td>
<td>5min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre primary Aerobics</td>
<td>10.24am</td>
<td>10min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Fun and frolic</td>
<td>10.34am</td>
<td>20min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SKG - STD II Mass Yoga</td>
<td>10.54am</td>
<td>12min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Special Guest’s address</td>
<td>11.06am</td>
<td>5min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Parents' Event</td>
<td>11.11am</td>
<td>20min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pre-Primary Dance</td>
<td>11.31am</td>
<td>10min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Key note address by CEO,VET</td>
<td>11.41am</td>
<td>5min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Prize Distribution</td>
<td>11.46am</td>
<td>15min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Vote of Thanks</td>
<td>12.01pm</td>
<td>3min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>National Anthem</td>
<td>12.04pm</td>
<td>1min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Management, the Staff and the Students of

VELAMMAL VIDHYASHRAM
(Affiliated to CBSE, New Delhi)
Surapet, Chennai-66

solicit your presence on the occasion of

Hi-stride
Kids Day Out Annual Sports Day 2014-15

on 6th December, 2014. (Saturday) at 8.30am on the School Premises.
The luminaries of this momentous occasion are

Special Guest
S. ARJUN
A Child Prodigy who won the First Prize in the (K-8 Category) in the 2012 Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) App Inventor Contest. Received the National Child Award For Exceptional Achievement in New Delhi instituted by The Ministry of Child & Women Development (WCD)

Chief Guest
V. SENTHIL SELVAN
Indian Railways Basket Ball Coach

will declare the meet open

will preside over the opening ceremony.

P.V. Seshubabu
Sr. Principal
Velammal Vidhyashram

M.V.M. Velmurugan
C.E.O
Velammal Educational Trust

M.V. Muthuramalingam
Chairman
Velammal Educational Trust

Guest of Honour
N. Yashavishree
National Chess Champion

will declare the meet Closed

M. Mahesh
Principal, Gandhi Wing & overall Co-ordinator.

R. Arul Kumar
Principal, BS Wing

R. Sankararaman
Principal, Netaji Wing

M. G. Prabhavathy
Principal, Tilak Wing

Mangala Madhavan
Principal, Bharathi Wing
Velammal Vidhyashram
(Affiliated to CBSE, Delhi)
‘Velammal New-Gen Park’, Ambattur-Redhills Road,
Surapet, Chennai-600 066. Tel.: 044-2659 1840, 2659 0808.
www.velammalvidhyashram.edu.in

Velammal Vidhyashram
(Affiliated to CBSE, Delhi)
No.17, Venkateshwara Nagar Main Road,
Venkateshwara Nagar, Ambattur,
Chennai-600 053.
Tel.: 044-2658 2813, 6453 3373.

Velammal Vidhyashram
(Affiliated to CBSE, Delhi)
Vandalur – Kelambakkam Road,
Mambakkam, Chennai – 600127.
Tel: 044-27479006,07,50
vmambakkam@velammalvidhyashram.edu.in

VELAMMAL
global school
# 46, Ambattur-Redhills Road, Puzhal,
Chennai - 600 066 Tel : 044-2659 0613 / 14
email : ibglobal@velammal.edu.in
www.bhgs.edu.in